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相关系数的变化。鉴于此，本文将基于我国 14 家上市银行于 2007 年 9 月 25 日
至 2015 年 12 月 31 日间的股价日数据，首次分别从均值溢出层面和方差溢出层
面探讨 2008 年全球金融危机对我国上市商业银行间相关性造成的影响。首先通





































































When it comes to the dynamic change of correlations due to financial risk contagion, 
the research objects of most existing literatures merely cover stock markets in different 
countries or regions and non-bank listed companies, while rarely relate to domestic 
banks in a country. Among literatures which relate to the risk spillover effect between 
banks, scholars are inclined to use quantile regression method to calculate conditional 
Value-at-Risk in order to measure the pairwise nonlinear spillover effect of stock market 
risk between commercial banks and systemic risk contribution of a single bank, however, 
they paid less attention to the correlation changes between banks at the mean spillover 
level and the changes of dynamic correlation coefficents between banks at the variance 
spillover level due to financial risk contagion. In view of this, this paper will be the first 
to examine the effect on the correlations between 14 Chinese listed banks due to the 
2008 global financial crisis from the mean spillover and the variance spillover levels 
respectively based on the daily stock price data during the period from September 25, 
2007 to December 31, 2015. To begin with, we found that compared with the post-crisis 
era, the long-term cointegration relationships which can be examined by the Johansen 
cointegration test based on the multivariate VAR model between the listed banks have 
significantly increased during the crisis. In the meantime, we also found that the 
proportion of an individual bank’s forecast error variance which can be explained by 
shocks from other banks achieves its highest level during the crisis, which means that 
the crisis has made the banks more “endogenous” and intensified the short-term 
correlations between them. Moreover, we adopt a multivariate DCC-GARCH model 
which modifies the heteroskedasticity effect to study the dynamic correlation coeffcients 
between the four state-owned commercial banks and we found that the correlation 
coefficients have significantly increased during the 2008 financial crisis and during the 
2015 Chinese stock market crash. Therefore, we argue that financial crisis, or more 
specific stock market disaster, will indeed lead to the enhanced correlations between 
Chinese listed banks, thus more easily to cause a new round of potential risk of contagion. 
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动，中国也不例外。2008 年 1 月 21、22 日两天，我国沪、深股市累计暴跌 12%，
21 日也被公认为全球股市的“黑色星期一”，直到 23 日才在美联储下调联邦基
金利率 75 个基点的救市措施中有所反弹，而我国股市的低迷也一直延续至 2009
年初才有所好转，在此期间造成了投资者财富及国有资产的迅速非正常大规模缩
水，并对我国的国民经济产生了负面影响。根据国家统计局数据，2008 年的 GDP





值约为 7 万亿，占我国股市总市值的比重为 12% 左右；另外，自从 08 年金融危
机之后，我国银行股板块的平均市盈率从未突破 20 倍的水平，相对估值便宜，仍
有投资获益的空间，即使 2014 年下半年至 2015 年上半年迎来了我国股民盼望许
久的牛市，银行股板块现今的平均市盈率也仅为 6.2 倍左右，大幅低于国际成熟
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